
ted that they realized the_responsibility, that
rested upon them, and that withal they had the
nerve calmly and faithfully to meet it. To the.
usual question propounded by the Clerk, "Do
you and the prisoners guilty or not guilty, how
lay you?" They answered "GUILTY," which,
judgingfrom the feeling manifested outside, met
with aresponse from every heart:

It has been the remark of every one, that for
rood character and Intelligenee there never vie
a Jury in the tommty, composed of better men.—Greouburgh Intelligencer.• lbSamurais* Wm= Gewrrn—Ehe extensive dr

tallow of our Weekly Gazette otters to opr badness menn most &mirth's medium ot analogtheirbostoets Intent
pot dientlation Isbetween fear and fir. ..animate!. tettb-
ftt attune every tillage anCeountlto WsotT,

rota and Eastern Ohio:

Thi oboes noticed murder took place on the
Bth day of September, last, in South Hunting-
don township, Westmoreland county. The ob-
jectof the murderers was theft. They came to the
house after the inmates, Becrest and his wife,
were in bed, and were admitted and tarnished
their sapper and wont away. They afterwards
returned, partially disguised, and broke into the
houee and shot &crest, and thought they had
killed him, and beat bin wife to death, robbed
the house mad set it on fire. After their depar-
ture Becrest was able to crawl to s neighbor's
had give the alarm. The murderous wretches

I are in a fair way to receive their justdeserts.

RIAD ADVERTISERS—Neither 'the Eattailaißoosas
sOft Prlntincilatablistunent of the Dams donna. are
opened on Enntisy.. ADVERTISERS who desire their
notices to 'appear in the new en Monday naming,
WM ;IMOhand the= In before 6 o'clock. on Saturday

'lnc purr Gouturon.,-WesternPenzsyiensis
Ii Ir:tiling down upon Gen. Larimer, as the nest
Whig candidate for Governor, with extraordins-
ry unanimity. The proepects now are that he
Will sleeve' every vote from the west, In the next
State The most of the papers have

,erea: spokin in his favor, and no other personintoned in this seetion. The-followingis from
the Adieus Rigida.:

• Tin "Err Goons-oft—among the names
lhat waste mentioned in connection with theGovernorship of Pennsylvania, Is that of Gen.
Wissziat Latuatza, Ja., of Pittsburgh. Quite a

. number of Journals to the Westernportion of the
State have declared him as their preference end
fully dimmed his merits and qualifications.--
Thehe is Well fitted to fill the post is beyond
deubt, being one of the beet practical badness
men in the Commonwealth,a good financier, and
havingoonectclews of the agricultural, meohsp-
ical and Industrie interests of the State. Gen.

F.T losiLeser has a beet of personal Mends who, in
the arm ofhis nomination, would rally around
Mm, disregirding party names and party ties,
and looking to worth and capacity alone an enti-

• 1114bIntto their support Whatever the feel-
. iskuuly be in other sections of the State, we

have no hesitation yin saying that in Indians
county,ilen. Larimer wouldreceive s larger vote
than any man within the limits of the Common-
wealth. "

THABECOMIIG SIMMONII IN New Your.
Visit Immense paper, the New York Tritium, Pub-
baked on Friday, the day after Thanksgiving,
no lees than nine sermons and eketches of ser-
MOUS, men, of them long, which had been
preached the day before. Among them Is one
ghee at fall length, preached by the celebrated
HamWard) BIIIIOIEII, in the Plymouth church,
Brooklyn- The sermon le able and powerful,
breathing Sentiments of love and freedom for
all, and aspirations for the elevation of all.—
Speaking of the elevating and equalizing power'
of religion, he ears:

Therstipious element of the country le preem-
inently democratio. Whatever distinctions pre•
.Vllll in society men are taught thatall men are
of one 'blood. The schedule of duty is the
same; all come to the same event, and etand be;
fare God, not one with laurel, another with di-
ploma, and another with badge and garter, but
every man according to the deeds done in the
body. But the power of religion to stimulate
growth, is inspire a responsibility for the full
development and most capable use of every twil-

-1 ty; Its power to excite the conselousnees of the
deepest moment; to enlarge and dignify the whole
conniption of life; to ply the sonl with meting
drawn- from Eternity and the bosom of God; the
'fork which it gives him—a eon of God; an heir
of tke Universe; a trophy of redemptive sacri-
fice, and of love auspicious and wonderful; the
destiny which It enkindles in the future, read by
the all-seeing eye of Imagination as if the A-
pocalyptic enroll were unrolled, and ever glow-
ing in grand transparency. It is not poseible
for the human esnl to receive at the hand of Re-
ligion ouch living Influence and Ile in the stillness
and content of. ignoraecelor stupidity. Itmeat
%rouse; It mustreach forth with everlasting strug-
gle. It writes for itself as a motto, "Forgetting
the things which are behind,we reach Birth unto
the things which are before." The fruit of re-
ligion is aspiration; the fruit of aspiration is
perpetual growth; the fruit of growth is power,
mad power is the whole foul, is Melly:

In describing the means of diffusing knowl-
edge, and thus elevating all the people to ono
high and proud level, the eloquent preacher pays
e marked compliment to certain newspapers,timong which he has named our nnpretendiog
sheet. That the mention is gratifying to us we
will admit, canned, we believe, more by•the sen-
timents we endeavor to incubate than by any
merit in its management. It given us courage
and pleasure to know that our efforts-to pro-
mote the welfare ofour foliow men, and to over-
throW some of the towering errors of the age,
aro appreciated and acknowledged by these
whose good opinion we covet. Our readers will,
therefore, excuse us for copying the following
paragraph:

A meeting of the Whig State Central Commit
tie to to take place on the 12th Inst. in Phlladel
phia. W presumesthe ;Neat is to take action
la reference to the State Convention. It ourad
Tiell fa worth anything, we would counsel delay.

ithe Alvin of the times indicate inereming defeo-
tionpithy ranks of the opposition. The Whigs
Gan IMM nothing by deferring the State Comte's-
tionnntli June, when they will be able to Tote
Mori undaretandingly than at present. If our

opponents will split, It is folly In the
Whip to bring outside pre:mire tokScp them-to-

•

filaavaxca cittittavw:--k murder trial has just
takili piece at Runtingdoft In this State. A wo-
suis, Eithaarre Hsiexi;was tried for the mur-
der of her sister,. by poison, and found guilty.—
The etheamsthnoes of the murder made it one of
the most shocking cruelty and monetrous deprav-
ity. Tie therdereas Is a widow, sixty-fiveyears
of age, and ls strongly suspected of having mur-
deredher husband, also by poise; a yeir 47.
Beenbject In the commietion of the crime of
which she is convicted, seems to base been, that
shemightbecome the wife of the widowed man,
sat take theplafie of her murdered sister in his
bed andat Ms board!

Mrs. Hanle, the slater, was in ellhealth, and
,the adenine! Tau her nune, and by eslow and
painful procese, committed the most diabolical
!nturdeifor which mho le adjudged worthy .of
death. •Judge Taylor, in palming sentence, ad-
dressed her as follows:

"fitasesrra Hi.SKIM: A jury, chosen, as it
might be said, by Youreeit. after giving the most
patient and feeling oonsideration to your case,
and to'everything that ingenuity and eloquenee
could bring th bear in your behalf, have found
.yon guilty of MURDER IN THE FIRST DE-
CHU. Bo _gverwhebning 'wee the evidence of

• yourguiltiest it admitted no other Conolusion;
and we approve entirely of that verdict, which
makes It our duty to pronounce upon you thesentenee4f the law. You are preeimknow, to
hear and receive that awful 'entente, and we
delay it only to say a few words intended for

. yourown good.
Your crime shooks us, and shooks all tens

wows-murder by roues; deliberately and
most ornelly 'iiiministered. Your victim was

, your dater, whom youvisited at her home, liar-
ingfilet provided runtelt with poison for the
purpose, of destroying her life, to make that
home yours.. _Approaching her then in pretend-
ed affection and kindness, to administer to her
wants. pia gave her the' first draught which
stretched her upon a bed of torture, and with

• the'pretext of ministering to her In sicknees,—a
sickness which-you had caused—you. clung to
her bed-side watching every opportunity tombs.
gle 11.11t1110 with the drink which she craved in
her. burning . agony, until your supply ,of the
deadly drug was exhausted; aid you tailed for
the time to effect the real purpoise of your visit.
lint.yon were not satisfied. You went away, and
procured another supply of .arnenie, end return-
ed, and plied jthide sameertiel manner, until
you saw your victim, after days of intense pain
and suffering, In 'the agonies of death. When
you Baw your work was done, but while your
victim was only dying,. and not yet dead, you
were up stars planning how you would manage
the affairs of chalet:use, and even the disposition
yeti would makeof her clothes, As soon'as she
was laid out, and yetthad no further see for the.

• arsenic, you took the paper spa put it in the
, store, more effectually to oatmeal what you had
done. Yon then thought you had acoomplisted
your purpose; that no one had seen you give the
poison, and that the horrid 'eerie was buried
deep in your own depraved bosom. Ab, let your
dreadful fate be A timely warning toery one
who has the heart so murder, that is oh a deed

' cannot be bid! The first thing-you t id to con-
ceal your crime, seems to have been the first
thing that led to inquiry, and toyour detection;
and the very grave to which you had Consigned

. your'elster, opened its closed portals to furnish
evidence of yourguilt.

. Convictedof a crime so shooting to rtery feel-
ing-of humanity—perpetrated by: means, in a
manner, and from a motive, which evidence theverysutmost wickedness and depravity of heart;

.. It is our duty to say to you, what we solemnly
believe that you have no reason to hope thatanythingiwhich-can be done oeurged in your be-

- half, will save you from Buffeting the penalty of
the law. Nowhere can you look with hope, but
to Infinite Mercy! And we eernestly exhort you
wet toallow yourselfto be deceived in this mat
ter, or to deceive yourself; but to begin at once,
and spend the whole of the briefremnant of your

' days in seeking repentance and forgiveness from

We maynot omit to mention and honor those
grand dispensers of knowledge, the newspapers.
We must not demand of them that which we ex-
pect of books of science, or of professional chain
—abstract knowledge—for it in their peculiar
function to repnsent living knowledge to living
into. It is not learning, but knowledge, In
which they deal. •

They are not merely journal, of news of thelast happening,. They are wonderfully changed
from that old type, and are destined to be yet
more potent. They are daily encyclopedias;
they are repositories •of literature; of • soundestcriticisms of art; galleries of descriptions of na-
ture; they are books of saintlier they contain
more than libraries, and better suited for the pow-u/ar.wanr, for the great scholarship—the people.Such papers as The Tribune; The Timm, The Pitts-burgh Gazette., Cincinnati Gazette'Indiana Jour-
nal, Louievilie Journal, Bostms Commonwealth,
and Traveler., contain more religions matter era'ry week than do religions papers; more scientificmatter than journalsof science; more literatureand art, than monthlies devoted to literatureand art The tone of papers is rking, and not
falling. The moet conservative, are In their in-firllil/00, on the whole, becoming more and moredemooratio and progressive. As profound an
books, in ,whole; more, accurate—for one day
corrects the past—but books are slow, and can-
not correct themselves.

But 818 not merely the extent, variety, andaccuracief metal knowledge, but the atmosphereof knowledge that they create, and in which men
breathe. The daily paperbecomes a noceseity
wo learn to be conversant, &e. It is said to des-
troy habits of reflection. It does not destroy
them: in most twee there are none to destrily,
and if there were nopapers, there would be no
more creative power, and far lees acquisitive
power of information.
• They are becoming not merely a mirror of theexterior life of the times—the accidents, tiro pro-0083i000, the buildings or deetructione,tho warCr peace, which go like storms and balms un-ceasingly round the globe. They are the mirror
of the inward life. Thesystem of reporting M-I stituted by our newspapers Is itself an era, ifprosecuted to Its full and proper office. Itopensthe Senate, theLegislative Ball, the Court, andthat which there is spoken in the ear, Is rever-
berated all over the land. The pulpit preaches,
not to a poor thousand, but to hundreds of thong-
mode. It gives übiquity to the lecturer, and uni-
versality to knowledge. The time will come
when what we say to an audience will be tollrleasc work. Td•night he that speaks to fivehundred, shall to-morrow morning address fivehundred thousand by the voiceless type, that yet
utter perpetual thoughts. Who can estimatethe importance of such an element, in the greatprows of danocratie education

Another of the sermons publielted In the Tri.
bone, is one by the Rer.M. J.Remus; s. Jeir.
ish Rabbi, preached to the Green street nips-gown. The Berman displays final liberalltyof
sentiment, as the following extracts will show:

B•' only remains to pronounce the sentence of
• Si law; which le,
That you,-Elisabeth Harkerr be taken hence to

the Pito° whence .you came, within the jail of
the musty of Hamingdon, and thence to the
place of OllRrititoll within the walls or yard of
the jail of tie aald•oounty of Huntingdon, and
that you be there hangedby the nook until you

Behold the Pilgrim Fathers of freedom ea theycroeeed the mighty waves of the Atlantic ; their
persecutors sneeringly called them Puritans.But this was the greatest praise they could awardthem; for pure were their morale, firm their con-
stoney, and boundless their trust in God. Tellme not that their faith was based in error. Iam oonvinced 'of it; that they misunderstoodthese scored scriptures from which they profes-sed to derive their principles; fall well I knowIt. ant, however, they might err in speculative
doctrines, in one respect at least, the Practicalapplication of their principles wee admirable, forit adopted the polity of the Law of Melee. TheAll-merelful requires the bent And looks to theIntention. And we, mime greatest satisfactionit hr. that our fathers, through good'repute andevil repute, still adhere to the Law of God; thatamid sufferings of every kind, they remained un-
shaken in their faith, because they valued truth-mor o than life, and feared God more than man.We, who do full justice to the constancy of Ina-el, let us be no lees jest to the Pilgrim Fathersof New England, for their adherence to .prinol-pie, was not hie unshaken than that of our ownheroic sufferers. But they were not alone; theDutch, and gugenota, the Quakers, of Pennsylva-nia, the Cathoitee, of Maryland, all brought withthem high religious principles, untiring industryand indomitable energy. At the samirtlme theirheads had bean softened in the school of misfor-tune; and if Cottonblather and his fellows "amongthe sterner Puritans, did for a time yield to theworkiage of a baneful euperstition, all honor tothe memory ofBoger Williams, who, driven bytheir persecution to Rhode Inland, was the firstinany Earopean settlement who enforced theprinciple that all men are equal before God andthe law. His nobler influence prevailed, andas the rights of conscience °omit to .be respected,the Catholic:, the Presbyterian, the. Quaker, andthe Jow, repaint! to North Ai:erica, side byeide, to toil for wife cad children, and to wor-ship God accordingto the dictates of seek' one'sownconscience.

*' * * * *- .

_ .

Rendpay. God have mercy optin yon 841
Twa Ns= Cenisasse:—The New York Tribune

nays Nutt the next Congress will pongees the fol.
lowing featuree:

1. A'arwihing prepo.uderanee in either branch
of those who call themselves *distinctly Demo-
/mats; and ars at leant 'nominal supporters ofthe existing Malarial Administration; 2. An ab-
solute msjority of strictly new Ramberg; for the
first time (ire'-believe) since 1841; E. A Howe
.full to.the lasteest, save as temporary vacanciesmay, be --xesaid by tithes, or inattention;. 4. A
Senate exhibiting the decadence or organisation
of shouldTattles In the appearance ofno lees
than Jour UMW/gel in its list of Members
through the absolute inability Glee late or Var-
ela Legi astral,' of Maine, Vermont, North Caro-
lina and Mississippi, 'to effect new elections; 5.
A fresh attempt to revise and generally reduce
the Tariff ofDuties on Imports; and 6. An ear.-
nest effort to provide for the location and eon.steno/Noneta groat National Railroad across theContinenteOspeating the Atlantic, with the Pa-
da°. There will doubtless be other notable fea-tweitdeveltiied in the course of the Session; batthese areall that now present themseiven.

It will no doubt be an awaiting and deeply In.
targeting tendon, and wildiside attention with
the war in Europe. We hope for but Wild prim.
tide good from it, bat some good may axial from
It, Indirectly, nevertheless. '

TEn Mumma Turan.—Greatanxiety has been
=Wasted during the pelt week in reference to
the trial of 'George Ward and :Malcom Gibson,
Indicted for ,the murder of Lucinda Secrest.—

,:. Th.me was taken up on Wednesday afternoon,
t sad theremainder of the week up to Saturday

atirdig.war occupied in a patienthearing of the
testimony on both rider; Court sitting during

..!;;.,, ,21tureday. About 70' 'linesmen were called to
Maud during that .time; a number of them

-'. Mee. The Court adjourned over till-Monday
' • meaning, the Jury being put in charge of two

Constable,. Ocillonday, tho Comae!, Messrs.
`Stokes& Todd for thlOommorieralth, and Cowan

Fosterfor the prisoners commeneed pleading,
aid crumpled the time up 01110 o'clock on Tate:
day. JiherJudge then delirered his charge, and
the JurY,afteranAbresaoaltwentydive minutes,
brought ICCtheir verdict. A profound Warm
permuted thivast crowd;had a solemnity set op-
.fta the 00itatallaCI of'eirdt Juror which indina•

•
When lastly we consider the future bopee ofthese Stater, we are struck with the remarkablesimilarity whicb they, and they only, bear to noIsraelites. With them as with us, the futurepromisee to be tarriore glorious than the pres-

ent.,The promise to us is found in Revelation;the romlae to them Is found In nature and ex-perience To both of es tb, promise Is acuil-tonal. If Israelites return teethe 'Lord their.God, hie promise will be fulfilledto them. If theUnited States remain united, adheringfirmly •tothe principles ofjustioe, freedom„ and the fearof God, the promises of nature and experience
cannot fall to be fulfilled to them. Seventyyears base been sufficient to mien to a handful
of 00167.h:i5, a high rank among the fleet nations
of the world. . Twice that , time will see themfightingthe veryfirst's:3k.. Seventy 'utiliseswelled that :mothers front three, !millions Into
twenty threiq'twitiettutt time:wlll;beliold them
two hundred millicar, net of esrfa,L llki'ehe- sob;
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)ante of ths.Csar—not goaded into desperation
like the down-trodden hallooe or litiegurians—-
bat two hundred millions of freemen, each one
sitting nadir hie own vine end under his own fig
tree, and no one to make them afraid. No piv-

, Urged oasts to wring from them and to waste in
' luxurious idleness, the fruits of their toil—no
dominant church to correptreligion with worldly
wealth, and spiritualarrogance. No monopolies
to bar the progrees of mind, the happiness of
mankind • But every noble faculty developed,
every branch of knowledge cultivated, every vir-
tue en heirloom of our citisene.

AD* P;OTI:1112 Or Arrra&LlA —DM, 610
c:eappOintmeat experiiacied by iilyriada of ilk

ho have, within tho last three yearE, left tl. .
e luntry forAustralia, atthe moultof their clips
to better their oonditionat the Antipodes. Moe
than six months ago we Warned the wor.kling-

t,classes against the tandae extent to whichAu tea,
I.sn emigration was then being carried. We
assured our readers, on the authority of pri, to
I,tters, which had been brought under our notice,
that the greatest passible delusion prevalidd in:hie oeantrfrespecting the real state of matters
ia Australia. Borne believed, and some did ipt.
:limy of those who looked at the flattering'sider f the picture, resolved op emigrating to Anitra-Its—the result of which will be, that, in the greetminority of owlet), they will have to add their
tole of disappointment to the grievous latudata-
lions which hare already been wafted aorote the
Itterverang waters from the other side ofj theglobe. But many, fortunately for themselves,repotted faith in their. statements, and feltj the
force of representations which we made. These
1 ..st have, of course, stayed at home, and thank
1,1 indeed they ought to feel that they have Stay-
ed at home.

Bush are•the bright hopes of America; and
among those who now hear me, many may, some
Till, with the blessing of God, live to see them
realized And if enth aro the prospects of the
next seventy years, what may .sores centuries
produce ? Imagination, boundlese as le its vie.
ion, recoils from the task of even attempting to
Flees what they may then be. I cannot help
thinkingthat there is some mysterious connection
between the grand future of the United States
and the &orient: future of Israel, f , when theLord
dollbe ono and Sfs Range shall be one." But with-
oat losing ourselves in the shadowy immensity of
remote conjecture, the lunged future with its
hopes, as they unfold themselves to our mind'seye entitles us to say, If these United States re-
main tone to their principles—the principle' of
freedom, jostlesand the fear of 'God—wo may
onbe more reour to the words of our text, "The
Lori will distinguish thee with the good."

But while the past has been, the present is,
and the future promises tobecome, "distinguish-
ed for what is "good," we must bear In mind
that it is the Lord "our Father in Heaven," who
grants the distinction. Unto Hie holy name our
thanks are due, and we aesemble here to offer
them. Then let us pray.

Theaccounts which havereached this colibtry,from Anztralia within the last two or three wbeica,unfold much more dietreseing tales of disappoint-
c 1 expectations, broken hopes, and conseetuent',vete privations, then anything which we be-
fore received. The diggingshave proved a gigan-
tic deletion. For one who aucceede, and Makes
a little money, there ate scores who fail entirely,
and hundreds who, after a degree of toil whichdestroys or Impairsthe constitution, barely Make
se much by their efforts as enables them to, pro-vide for themselves their necessary food. A few
months in the GoldFields serve to transform theyoung into old men. In this country no idea can
be formed of the hardships which each petsone
hove to undergo. There is namely' a : manamong the digging population who does not: feel,
while laboring there, that no amount of treasurewhich he may diecover can prove as adeiinatecompensation for the privationsand sufferings to
which he muse submit. Gold gathering le a com-
plete lottery. For one prize, some hundreds of
blanks are drawn; and whorl' the pries is got, it!iv only after tinamount of injury has been done
tb the constitution, which ever, afterward, inca-
pacitates the party from enjoying the gold he has
obtained.

A DISTRIESINCI ACCIDMIS.-0n Friday last, a
little after dinner, the boiler in Mame. Bates'
Foundry, on Filth etrect, in Freeport, exploded,
tearing the boiler apart, and throwing the pieces
in oppoyite directions, carrying away a por-
tion of the building,.end eoattering bricks, tim-
ber, and castings -in every direction. There
were but three persons in the building at the
time, Thomas and W. C. Bates, and Robert P.
Turner. Turner and Thomas Bates were in-
stantly killed, and W. C. Bates was considerably
Injured. The boiler was torn Into Ocoee, one
piece flying in one direction, and the other in
another.

'

Nor is it of those only who repair to the Dig-
gings to seek their Airtime's there, that holds
good. It may, with equal truth, be predicted of
tholle who limit their efforte to the towns, and
other populous parts of Australis. Every branoh
of industrial effort te ,overcrowded with hands,
while with regard to some occupations, not one
eat of forty oil fifty persons can obtain employ-
ment at tho partiaular trado whiah they bad
been taught, and which they expected and Wish-
ed to be ablo to follow on their arrival in Aus-
tralia. Take, for instance, that of a compositor.
We believe we are within the mark when we say,
that not one compositor oat of fifty who went out
to Australia with the view of following his trade,
is now at what is teohnioally termed ' Mae."
Finding on their arrival -that there was no de-
mand for them, the great bulk of the oompooitorehave betaken themselves to the Diggings, to thebush, or to any modo of earning, or rather at-
tempting to earn a livelihood iu the towns.

Censer. Coat..—The- discovery of this value,
hie mineral in our neighborhood in immense
quantities has been rendered certain by recent
explorations. Mr. Joseph Basket, thefortunateindividual on whose property the treasure
has been found, has already drifted nearly
100 feet into the bill, and the prospect open-
ed is promising indeed. As he prtgressed
the vein became thicker in sine and parer in
quality; and at the point to which be has' now
arrived, the vein is 8 feet 9 inches thick, and of
the very purest quality. We have seen the coal
tried, and it burns beautifully, not unlike dry
hickory wood;---aiod the ashes it leaves are like
those of wood. Iron ore has also been found
within a short distance of the spot. This valua-
ble discovery is within six miles of Sbensburg.
—Aileyhanion.

It is the same more or less with other tradea
All are overdone. The supply Incalculably ex-
ceeds the demand. And even those who and em-
ployed are, as might be expeotffd under the air-
eumetanoes, very inadequately paid for their la-
bor. We are aware that looking at the Matter
superficially,it wadld seem, when we hear of
what the wages of mechanics are, that they are
amply remunerated. Bat that is a mistake.
Eight or ten tainting' per day for any sort of me-
ohanio's work may tumid very fine, eopeiially
when contrasted with four or flee shilliogs given
for a day's work in this country; but then it must
be remembered that rent is six times as high in
Australia as in England, and that moat of the
staple articles for consumption are double and
triple the price they' are with et This makes
hll the difference. What avails it though a me-
(Mani° has three pounds par week as wages for
his labor, if be cannot support himeelfand those
dependent on him for three gulticae t"—Landon
Ado.

It is now settled beyond a doubt, that Western
Pennsylvania possesses inexhaustible quantities
of CannelCoal, ofexcellent qualities. It is found
in Beaver, Armstrong and Indiana counties, and
no doubtexists in Butler, Jefferson and Clear-
field counties. The quaantities.alieady discover-
ed-are immense. Western Pennsylvania *posses-
ses fine water power, inexhaustible supplies of
coal and iron ore, a fertile soil, a salubrious cli-
mate, magnificentscenery, and a central position.
What Is to prevent it from beooraing the most
populous and most wealthy of any section of
America?

trli BOOS TABLE..
Remy Carey Baird, an enterprising publisher

of Philadelphia, has laid upon oar table the fol-
lowing usefuland scientific books, to wit:

CAemittry applied to Dyeiay. By James Na-
pier, F. C. 8. This le an English book, giiing
a complete description of every thing_ necessary
to be known on the important sObjeci .,.Of....whichit treats, andxntutt be invalaable fitoesSango-•
ged in the art

fl Manual of Eiectro.Matalhogy,
applicstlena of the art to manufactUring, prirpn-
see. By James Napier. F. C. 8. 4.4o.p:77k:4i-
ting, or Eltootro-typing, the covering titDqi,met-
al. with the coating of another, is a comparatively
new discovery, but is already in extensive use,
and is of the highest Importance. This work
contains all that is known on the subjeot, and
is a valuable addition to the. vast number of
scientific works which the last quarter of a cen-
tury has produced.

Manua OF A M.A.11 or ale STILP-CHILDRAN.
—An awful deed wart done on Sunday night, the
6th inst., in the town of Vestal, about 8 miles
from this village. The hearts, net only of men,
but of women, seem to have grown harder and
more callous. It appears that a Mrs. Winans,
:mold resident of Vestal, after a widowhood ofsome years, married a man by the name of Ste-
phen Crane. Boon after their marriage a dist-
greement occurred, and up to the fatal hour of
Crane's death they oontinued to quarrel. Itwasrumored that at one time Mr. Cranewas 'bought
off' by his generous wife, who then told him
that be might depart forever. Mrs. Winans had
a daughter, who lately got married also, to a.
young man whose name we could not learn. To
this daughter Mrs. Wilma [alias Crane.] as-
signed her interest in the house in which they
reside. Mr. Crane, after an absence of some
time froto home, °returned on Baturday,and at.
tempted to enter what be conald.red his own
bouts,_but he was warned off by hls new son-its.

Oa persisting to. enter, he was told that
if he did he would certainly be shot. He then
left, but returned again in a state of intoxica-
tion, it is said, and attempted to enter the
house, and wits again repulsed He perlins-
olotudy insisted:in hie design; then the wilepook,
primedand charged a pistol, and told -the young
man to do his duty! In another moment poor
Crane was numbered among the dead. The ball
passed through his bead, enteringthe forehead,
and lodging behind the ear. At first it was
thought this was the only wooed. iniLeted, but
after examining the body, his head was found to
contain several severe gashes—indeed, horribly
mutilated ! The murderer Is pow in custody.—
Binyhantpten BrpuMiran.

The Practical Eiiintf wuor, or Steam dad the
Sterm,thpirse,. withinetructive reference," ielative
thereto. By William Templeton, Engineer. Here
is just the book for Pittsburg, where we hare a
stenm engine in almost every other house. Eve-
ry person who has charge of o steam engine
should procure a copy.

The above works are for sale by E. T. C. Mor-
gen, Wood ptreet. •

Odd-Fellowdap Braosinool in tAs Light of Scrip-
tore and Rayon. By Joseph T. Cooper, Pastor
of the Second Preebytetian church, Philadel-
phia. Wm. Young, publisher.. The author in-
forms us- in his preface, that these lectures
°originatedin a deep conviction that the lotto :
cote of the Order of Old-Fellows was adverse to
the Interests ofSociety, both in its °IC and eo•
clesiastioal relation." • As this conviction is she-
red"by great numbers in the community, they
will be glad to have these lectures in a pirrma-
neat Lorin. The bock to for sale by J. hl,Caltd-
lass & C9., 106 Wood street.

Mamas. Evans & Co., propose to establish a
new weekly advertising paper at Louisville and
Memphis, tobe devoted exclusively to the Inter-
ests of the South and Sonth-west. and to the
promulgation of a -d'art:Bente:lto affectlog those
who trade between the South.and the cities of
Baltimore, Char!eaten, Savona/1, Richmond,
New Orleans, &e.- One feature in the plan is the
exclusion of all advertinomentefrom cities North
of Mama and DlXOled line. The paper ie de.
signed se the advocate of Southern intermits
generally, and to encourage all matters thatper•
tale to domeetio industry in the Southern States.
—Exchange Prey.

Oae of the most important measures to be ad-
vocated by the proposed paper of Messrs. Evans
&. Co., will be the erection of a high -atone wall
aloog that famous ':oundary, known as Almon
and Dixon's line. It le eupposed that proposals
will be advertised for in its columns (notte?utthose of the South need apply) and a body of C m-
missioners is to be immediately Rent to Chine on
a, miseion to examine the great wall around that
empire, with the hope of getting some new, ideas
from Ito structure.

OHIO & lentils RAILIOIO.—We notice by
the Wyandot Pioneer, that the citisens of Upper
Sandusky have been having quite a glorification
on the joyfuloccasion ern'. first arrival of the
iron hone. The road is now completed from
the crossing rf the Had River Railroad to Upper
Sandueky, and the Wyandote are brought to cop-
neotlon with the rest of mankind..

Webad hoped to have been able to pay tlitin
a visit about new yeer'e day; but owing to some
disappointment in the receipt of the iron, andthe stringency in the money market, the work
cannotbe fuddled until some time next epring.Operations on this end of the line have M a great
measure been suspended, and the whole forceand means of the oontraetors concentrated on the
eastern end; by thle means all the, work will bomade available and profitable as fast as comple-
ted, forming onecontinuous line, and gradually
extending westward. About the 4th of July next
we calculate to take an eastern trip on our rail-
road.—Fort Wayne Sentinel.

When the wall is completed, bands of sentinels,
chosen from the F. F.are to be stationed
at regular distance along its trp to warn off:in.
traders. At the gates (for there will be end or
two gates,) strict search Is to be made on; all
paysers-for books and newspapers,- they being
strictly contraband. As his tobe empposed that
the Northern barbarians, after the completion of
this mall, will relapse into `their prhaitive Igco
ranee' It Is proposed to establish a missionary
boardand send missionaries among them: to
make converts, the same tobe 'Bowed theentree
into the blissful Eden, which to to be broughtinto existence in Mississippi, and on the banks
of the Red Riser.—Phil. Register.

Prom the Alta CaWend.. Oc% XS
DEPAILTORX or FIZZ 13011011 A EXPEDMO2I.—n

has already been ennounced that the parties who
some time sthoe chartered the brig Arrow for; a
supposed descent upon Sonata, euoceeded it few
days Mote In getting away on the Caroline,—
The real objects of the expedition are as littleknown to the public nowas when the affair of theArrow was under oonsideration. The parties
-themselves declare their purpoees tobe peace'a-
ble and lawful, while the public unite generallyIn thebellefthat they go with revolutionary' or
filibuetering intentions, although no legal evi-
dence has been adduced, nor probably can be
adduced, that the expedition Is in violation ofthe lowa of the Uotted States. it is not to be
doubted is a mere question of fact, that the seta
of the parties afterresoling their dtednation,
will be of ouch a character as tosubject them to
the severest penaltles,- -if the jurisdiction of the
United States could reach them. They go with
the avowed purpose of •worklng the mines, but
it will very likely appear,.after they get there,
that their object is the subversion of the author-
ity of the central government of Mexico, and the
establishment of an independent state in So-nora.

The Telegiaph had hardly ceased to 'bring
tidings of the crushing of Cobb and the annihi-
lation of Foote—whose place in the Senate Will
probably be claimed by and conceded to Jeff.
DAVID himself—when another electric flash ap-
prises no that Jerry Clemens has likewiae bean
laid out in Alabama, giving pluo to a fife-eater
of the sehool of Davis and McDonald. Manifest-
ly, the Southernultras mean to give no quitter
to the Compromlears, but to Use the power they
have gained to the extermination of the follow-
era of Cu. end Dickinson. And tlal& brings ns
to a consideration of the•faxe of Unlon-Illsveregenerally.

How Mr. Webater wee treated by the Southin one Nations' Conventionand Oen Coos in en-
other, ore facts -already well known. Of the
great men who united in the &moue. Congress-
ional-pledge to vote for nine other than" Cum-
promisees for any important office, almost every'
one has *llllO6 only appeared as a candidate for,of-
floe to be defeated.blesses. Cx.sk and Wmosven are
dead; and it ia no accent that the closing hours
of the latter were embittered by the conviction
thot he bad eacriflced very math for thou who
were unwilling to risk any thing for him in re-
turn. Mr. DICKINSON has long been Ott of office
and out of favor with those who are regarded at
Washington ae the reguier Democracy of 'our
State. He was voted feral the Baltimore Coe-
vendee, . Mit never come 'near a nomination,—nLittle Giant" Dolmas really timed -himself
on that Baltimore race, bit could'at win, and isprobably lamed for all future time. Ili ehort,
no one who wee earlyand prominent in- effecting
the "Adjustment" o(1850hae math) any progress
slue.

Tide fortune has not.beon toffined to Members
of one party; but on the Whig side the Most no.table feature is the proneness of the Compronii-

-sere to devdnr each other. Thus Mr. Winans
might have been the Whig candidate for Presi-
dent in defiance of all the "Higher Law" dela.
gatee in the Convention; it was the rethelillofBonthern Compromisers tosupport him thatpre-vented his nomination. (lea. Sour was one ofthe earliest, most ardent, meet •earnost, Whig
supporters of tho'Compromiso, and by the votes
of Whig ljnion-Savere he was meet ornehloglydefeated in the Met Presidential Election. .They
mild not doubt his soundness on the (to them)ell important question; but they feared he might
appoint some Free Boilers to of and so elect-
ed Brigadier over the

old reuteen--whessof we have 'ankles to

Their plan Is to secure the co-operation ofasmany natives and foreign residente as possibleinas ostensible war against the Apaches, and then,
by coup de main, to declare Senora free and
independent, seise the property of all who op-
pose them, hold their, persons as prisoners of war,
el•ot civil offictre, raise troops, negotiate treat-
ies,•arid perform all other acts hioident to a sov-
ereign power. Undoubtedly, the whole thing isvery clearly arranged theoretiosllp; but, likemany other theories, it will be found at fault
when put in practice. in the first place, the
'party is too turiall• to mike eyes a respectable
'tend against the forces that Santa Anna will
send to repulse them,. and the co-operation of thenatives cannot be depended upon. Even if the
whole State were'favorable to the revolt, whichis not the case by any means, Banta Anna willAnd far leas difficulty in crushing the rebellion
than he would in eabdtiing 'Angler entbroak inany of the Sierra Madre. -States: There the In-senorita could depend upon succor from Team;Louis's:on, and other Southern and WesternStates: In Sonora they can get no assistance
accept from California, and there are comPu-b fewmen here willing •to abandon theirbadness fora wild enterprise promising nothing
bat`danger, privation and =enviable notoriety. '1
'lt is stated *het Alexander Dumas, the, (tele-bested novelist, is nuking preparations to emi-grate to this country, with the intention of ta-hiog up hishealtliboe permanently la come putof Ito thlon. Mrintends hiving elj hie futureworts published originally In the United States,and' we hew that Ids agents have ainady atm.wawa 'a iublishlstkeus In New York.

.:z;;is xF~=xr.:r ::

nor, ezo,pt to hope they Mei having • good
et in order came azosouVooti, s. lifelcntfirer sad folloesor of We star, and Chairman

mr •"llolon Safety Committee," whom we
'Seward men' have just been trying .to make a
Judge of our Court of Appeal', but the , 'Nation-
C.S" cf both psatics have seen fit to elect over
Lim Mr. , Charlet H. Ruggles, an wive, 'bitteriraliarioer of 1848 and a Soft of our own time.
loot of all, we are reminded of the fate of our
i 'nutrientrepresentative„Janss Snooks,a sign-

r of the Coogreetional Compromise Pledge, Inhom we have thrice supported for Congress on
k,rounda entirelyforeign from his support of He!
Fro-catehing, but wham we caw "cat" and killed
et our last Cengrestional EißtiCa by whole pla-
t .one of UniomSavere, who—for rears:as best
Liown to themselves—scratched him and voted
f .r.Fraceis B. Cutting. Some of them who did
j...at make up their ram to vote for General
Scott compensated themselves therofer by ye-
ttag for Cutting. From what passed under our
oyes at the polls, we judge that at least One
itionsand Whigs in the Vlth Dietriat voted
ageing Brooke, and that not One Hundred of
thed were other than the most ultra Silver
Grays. Porbape halfof three voted the Pierce
tickets all through-duct to put down Free Soil
ism and attest their devotion to the-Union. •

We think it maybe different hereafter, if the
Horde of our State are backed by their brethren
taroughout the country; but hitherto Cotton•S-
aving in bright earnest has not paid a fair per
outtage on the capital invesied.—New York

• Tribune.

STEAMER SUREED.-011 Wednesday afternoon
last the eteatner Volent, running between Vicks-
burg and Yazoogity, caught fire In the Yazoo.
river, and woe cannily destroyed, the clause of
the dieeeter being the explosion of a demijohn of
oemphine over the boiler deck, so that the finid
o,lne In contact with the furnaoe. A returners
is believed to have been burned to death. Nei-
ther the beat nor oargo were insured, 'a d the
mails on hoard were destroyed, as well an $llOO
In money, in the captaiu'e office.

MAYORALTY
WILLIAItL. Anshs .will Gee Othdidate for garor of

Pitts:Aorta', sutiject to thedecisionof the Whin end Anti.
Masonic Convention. no2,lte

SPECIAL NOIICES,

kirTive HrtMired Worms Expelled—-
thlfollowing statement from. rroportsblo Druggists

o thesurprising effrote ofB. A. Fulonesttion nueloalledV.wctltu us:
Oaachaecaan, V. Y., Jan. 13, 1853.

Messrs, B.. .
tiontlernea—Matroew Clark, man a undoubtedyaratity.of the town of Lichen, st,l.4orence co., N. Ir..pays that he ban • littlegirl, 4 years old,-towhom he gays3 don+ of C. Fahrgick'o Vcrectruce, to sure leahours, in Cleans of tits same day ohs prayed at'pc. titcy SRVRNT RN. and at another. NINETIcgrtWORMs. About o'clock ins reliowitur nbibt, she

the locroolbie numberof VIVN tiUNPRISD a TWISN.T making In all. 647. In lass than 12 hourtf time,li,they Were rartectly aatonisitill at such a may ofwcems loom • child ofherage, and that Fe countedtbAruaccurately. Varyresp-ctfully,
JILNNKR A HANDALL,Druirgtata.

Prepared anBold by 13. A. PARNESTOOB A CO., Par.Airoesl and lotete. Pittaburgh. no2l

see-Oakland Property for Sale—This
Property le eltnatvil obobt one half mile from the city
1:11, hotting on Pennsylvania Avenue. It Is covered
with Fruit Tree+ of thechoicest klntit, runty of them in
tall bearing. Alto • abandoned of .Grapet. RthPbertr.
Currant.Gooseberry. As., An., There Is a tamstory irons,
11-ante togetherwith convenient out lioness an it. For

«toe t.f antherth.lpleasantness of letatioo, this Pr operty
cannot besurplued. it contains:. littleoverp erre,.
srifl ,all thesrh.•le together,ordielife ItWendtpurchaser..

1!=M!Ill
TIIO.I. J. CAMPBELL,

N. 119.Water street.

R. C. LOOMIS, -

(Of the late firm of lirCtirdy& Loomie,)
141101.6.ALE DEALKIt /N

BOOTS AND SHOES,
59 Wood street, Pittsburgh

je3Ally'S3

Oltir.sn'a insaranue uomp yof rittsOurp
a. D. ZIND. FII.6IININV.
AMU XL ^' s

OfrlcE, WATER, srrwslor D
WOOD STREETS.

4, I hbUltMY HULL AND L' Mit. , itteKt., LN Milo
OHIO AND AiIIiBIIIBIPPT IllYln:.,. AND TRIVUT.A..

4dre- t.so ..s 3I.MIt. 1.. Os :4.4. by PIle it. Ai.,
obb.Y.D .tildim of ebb SEA owl INLAND NA rifp.l VOA
rad TQA.N. TAT., e)Y.

--
• .DIRIKOTOHJI : III D KM.. ; WM. LemSm.,. Jr..

V1,5. 11.8..1.3-. • , 8. M. kik. 1,Bz.e.ma Men, ; Wm. Dlminem,11..I•art 98.8..,Jr.. ' Job. F. DlDrertb, IE. ilsibma,Bll. tr..... 1M11.r..:_sanl 1........k.a, 1 J. 8.4i0nm......%.!•1:.. Df.ct,Wm 11, Usti.,1....H. P.Bmvek. del]

JOHN T.
-

PHILIP WIL/KIN ....-BDWAI4II- GREGO
REMOVAL.

LOGAN, WILSON & CO.
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

roaxio AND DOMF.STIO
HARDWARE, orrimatx, ist. ass.

MITA' nioved to their new and extensive
gor-, tio. • Vinod. street, four doors aboso the Bt. Charles110,1. ngero their customer.%Uod socretuatto tr.a.r.117.are inv.!al toan osarolnation theI.llttf.rif Snort.
m•ot offarnlito this eltr. telo,

PZENIRG BROTHERS,
• ' fitilo=slloll/ TO .!. =CD a CO.)

• : waor.zemis Dimourrs,
NO. 60,W00d strsot, Pittsburgh.

IkSerolroltasteirletors Of D. M'L'. Celebrated Vera(leer
--

118LMOVII PTIVIT PEZICEIIII
DAGUERREOTYPE'

POET OFFICE BUILDINO, TRIAD STREET.
dIITIZENS and strangers 'who wish to b...1 bath lasaturate. artist', and life ale Likenesn. t •very moderate brio.. will Mod it to their interest to ' etWe well known arrtabt‘shmant, where ends., aritisfutdonis guaranteed. or no charge made. Flaringmm oftheI ‘rnert end beet erranaM Aid. and Skyllsbene'er eon.eruread kr the purpose, with instrument. of the coatp-orerfill kind. and heelm,sAkpted the syetene tett/ague,rw•trPloa. as pow_ practised by the edelebeated Roots. ofPhilad-RAeLe and New York , Mr. ER gettare hictsento b•ed., to offal. to the tater/. of the Art, %style of Deaener.

F",trla'a•dth'r ain-517 in a...1...1'M:121mm serer been
rad n,err:tz.i. to as WillOr try. trouttrr. IIalr,l a.m.,: to, r.

DAG UERREOT YPES
NATIONAL GALLERY.

ILIAOKSON'S National Dagnerreen
eeratif of the Muncie! em! Market street. (OMR*

Wilcor.'• Drug &urea Pittsburgh:
ladiesasulGeatiemen wishing to obtainWake llkeneneemmoderateprices. will please call at the above eetablish.att, etc...Atm with very superior Bideand Sky Lights,arraugua with /melt we'll thehe opetator eau Lake the

moat accurate me ehullea or hum form withall theexpression aanimated us warmPlitrillatelcirigliMittrieTtrU 7**W...44 at-
liele•P•i•,•• n•t r&iiiked i•••• Igeture, rialete Par-fe t reeetubleata
1036lAkonoluted tAela of oleic and 4..4.4pormnia IDono portofthooitrand

ItooPoto Poo. cut p.rtingfrom 3 L.a., Datil I/ V•. AntrorooIce Momond. le23:11-0-rtr.

z BURKE & BARNES' SAFES—Here
Is the kind nf teetiroonia• to the value of our SATES.upon width we can confidently reet thereputation at our
work. We hare elready published several certideatea..Preying that riatee made for our regular and ordinary
eater, and sold abroad, .hare been eubJected to theSZWItitIVIT :.TESTS IN ACTUAL COISPLAGRATIONas
and preserved their contents totally bre trots'damage.
Thefollowing is another orielot the tame incontaetabla
characters—,
sio.ooo WORTH OF BOOBS AHD 'PAPERS•''' SAVED WITH A $4O SAFEI

•
• ALBION. thus Comm% Pe..l.

November Id, 1862. IBUStilill.Beanea hennee—Dear Eire: -Tour two letterswore duly repelled. Iwee abmot et Medlin*. I wouldStibio...-11^Lri mr.L1tf,...0-410g;;Atatil!Aute.
...„„ ,..t The 10th cl June seat—my store buildingbeing hornet to settee. It 11,141builtof wood and brick—-s luge three story building. •bly Hate woo toit at thegore of theare, and tell Into the miler. who,. there woo• large mount ot oD. It wan a very hot fire.My nobs. end beet! locounts thaDollars ,n the Safe.amounted to. about Ten Thocuand whlots weeeared.. There wee Intotingle paper injured; and further.I',quid ,tetrise boy Person who to doles burliness, to loosno time,'hot boy a liaterto keep theirpapers, Or, In—andset ono 0:5111 good. i can irately recommend yourBs
ID &Dr 000, , Toon. truly.

teirr:U .JOIN charm&
•Atsignee's .6fotiee.—The undersigned A -

Itigneei el Wonsan Busmen, hereby notify,all per
indebted,to mild Deaseiton, to call nod make permit to
and allpermbaying claims against tam, will ply
Preeenatbam r settlement..

The store w Ibe kept open to sell tut thestork etofon bandshoe GOdays fromxuthleadwaN MILLER,te.wtiere WJ.. 11. ... ISIn..cant, one of thp dedgovee will be tound.u
agettOD A. BERRY, .

I WM. 11. KINOAID.Pitteteirsh.oat. 15.18e1.AV Amletnees.
—.,.-

• LADIES' IPAEVY MIRO.M'CORD & CO,
WoOld most respectfully, invite tho attention
of ladies tothalrlazge and template stoek of YANOT PUNS 1nose opening, tempritang In Part Pale. Stone Martin
Ylte.h. Lynn,tratlne. t3lberlan Aguirre]. Book Mud..Cl enett. Caney tad. aWin's Doss; bleu wid,,,rin,.., Pot
/males 090/411A0.. AC. cornet! WoOd aunts greet ' .

...
.

itirlir. Xotoe's Invigoiating Elixir or
COADLti..—Thre day ha, Deansd whena greet. reined/
well be cried down bY pseudo sffenoe. The attempthas
'teen t neeeto diem:hit* the:Merits of the Elixir or Cot:.Mel. but totale. 'Tr. /dorsi be. a rebotation toohigh
In the scientiflo worldof both Intninolseree tobe resat .
by the enrigtoinfrof the lllVldienit. : Leek- at ttii aours. wroughtty, tide preparation. Ile, ooropfehe
d7 .1, 0.t., ben tow, esery kind of dimes* wisher
!,male; person! nueledias of all kindo, Myer 001111,11111 ,chronic ailed° sof the etoossoli and bowel',
ProArlitkal. 1411014007. linWelenCnaraljels. bye . •
dyteete.neubsishb, tonetheation, and inonoterable teen.plaints whichit s ImPoseible to *PPM11} ln 21advertise,went. Lets . Impregnable. wndthey . are offered laenewer to all w o doubt the probate. of thin lending.
medicineof the Ithonotru7. • . -

This Cordial trent nibIffitblYboncentrated.in pintbet.'ties. Pflee $3.04 per bottle. two for $5.00, six for $l2.
...-r,... ' • . . 0.-li. RING. PrOinieto4. .

ISO Broadway, New York,
bold kypipegistitlirollthOUt th. VnitedStstes. Can '

,Em.ral Agetul4lo KelHr. once
Woad street and 1111.44 lullklamPg Drat. corner
Wood OA 4th alai nag.l•T•

Ifirt<Do Pont Powder. —Xvery nuiaty
MN Owd.4inall 814 i lowing%
slim. unload aidfar Balift= Abitulm.inbit. to
iturawm, ock blotible Al"5 419t7 Vac '

4.7.1. Mb, Iltgidiettst.

„
,HOME. s'':. \ 1IINSURANCE ,1COMPANY •

NEW YORK'.
\

• CASH' CAPITAL 8500,000
R. c. LOOMIS. Aker,. \ 1N0.50 Wood Arcot. Piashorok.

DIUSCTOES
~,,,o. L. L0r,,,,i,.._.,....,....Late of thA -Elva. flart[Nrd.

./ IPCT Carruny,...--...—.....,..`..F10anof C.,,ru! o. a C. ~jk.A....,........,......... _Flom of Reap In a Ileskm. ,'
Vickard Ihroebno, Firm ofWane. Klerk k Co. IIriliioonLC Alellers..--_-..nr=of Chsfliu.l.le4roa Co,,5127.`1fgr....7. .... ------irg°c 'i,F̀.l,7,l °,ll"c"* .'; I a•: ”
< iirm.E. ,..frwa, tux ., pf v., ipard 4 ...V0...(1
eriP.. -...714rut y 4 Ft7rie 1(wirlf G. Eir....... ism or MY': CI.PP •

inn.Low Firm otViimor Iwwa Co.
frarizs ....... of 0p.,-n. thqe, a Co.
Jtfin R of A C. More k Co.
William G. Larcbcrf..--...1km of/ a A.Etwrrom t Co.
ctarfa A. BookLwif Firm of (luckier t Co.
nailAttor•4l.trif.fr..—.Firmof Locale dttorburT Si,. • Co,

lira P.Marton, ... .Firm m J. -M. Berbe, fif,..ftMa • Co.
ArololTFirmofTrArbridge..D*ight.t Co.
Jahn G. Niko,

.... Firmof 54ori Co.
r P Baldwin. lfkim of Baldwin.. ri aCo.....--

..
il<orye C mann; Fraror411;no'rZrdailinny,rrllr - Ili M.9.4 ..__..Firm of X. D filorgw.n A Co.

n
.... ....... —Firm of Comm. Lett sers a Co.

1/•••••. AHoorNi•c. .. nen iit T. A H. Moe..darn] Saffron],.. -........._..._Firm.ofJohnson it Siktiford.
(tyda.r H. Norton,_.._... —Arm of Font-1411110.er k Holt.
i harlot Ely

Weald —Firm of find a Pool;
d W 8u5,..--...eiretof ilitok•II,Merrick A O.U.S

rd S. Barney Firmof A.S. Bock A. Co.
Roe Loolownnl. Firmof FL Lockwood A Soo.
].odor Hitpkons.---....... .. him of Hopkins. Allen A Co.
Lyman Clkokr, .... __

Jam 4- Dan0,Y..... __. Firm of Brawn.Rahn, A Hated..
is toe H. ProtAiiigileato, Firmofrzothmghun.tie.riia Co.
Jolla H. Stein. --Dn. of Swift, Hurlbut A Co.
Curtis 141fdle.,....... ..... -.. 'rm of Condit. A Noble.
ittniA. War]; -

.
..

...Plrm of Work A Brake.
Nailutn A. Skekwell, --.31 of Olboon.Stechwell • Co.
James Hionphrev.—Firet orreey. Humphrey A Butler.
Mu T. Hooka , ohler Coefineutel Bank.
Danford P. Bearney..-----Fir of Walla,Fargo A Co.
Homer Morgan -. ..... -... ......

(korgt Pearce.............---Firmof George Pearce a Co.
SHARON L. LCOMI 8, Vr,,sid,.t.

(.1105. J. MARTIN. Secretor,. i„ •

4,IEO:ME YOUR Sll:iiirOW I—Bo wiHe,
ntent by good adebee and go etralghtwey to CAR,

(1,11 NEW tiALLERY, No. la,Fourth street, and -Bee
y unreel(se others/.,you." Rule and verse to nutAu.—
trangera and etesene ore Invited to call and examine

enechnene. no=

AMOS LELA_ND & CO.,
Nzir Yone,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS
IN LIMY DZSCRIPTION Of

STRAW GOODS,
consletlng in part of

PANAMA, LEGHORN, SEWED. BRAID,
CANTON AND PALM LHAT !FATS;

English, Itallian, Swiss and Silk Bonnets;.
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

STRAW TRIMMINGS, ice. ice.,
By the Case

t'empfteing we of the /arcked htoelte In the Mi. th
theattention ofOath awl Time Boyers la respect•

oily whetted.

yam'. our littick.- --Whicle is suited explowsly In their
I de. embracing all the new sod fashionable styles of

ax otrt-bral

.terlt should be universally known—for
ft I..trietly true—that Indigestionf. the parent of a large
proportion of ttle fatal dleeable. Dysentery, diarrhoea,
clodara morbus. I ver complaint,and missy other diseasea
a uumerated In the city inspodtorla weekly catalogueof
(loath, are generated by indiuestionalone. Thiokol that
dyspeptics! think of it all doe sutPly from dltordered
stomachs, and If yen are willing to be guided by aide..,
founded upon experience,revert at once (don't Idelny •
Jay) to Hootlendle Getman Blttere, prepared by Dr. C. WIJeckton, which, ae en alterative, curative, and luvisOraulaatande *boo. nod unePProached. General Depot, 120
Arch etreete We have trial these Dltters, and know that
they ere excellent 100 the dinettes Specified atone.—P/ola
City Amt. n021:2w

W5.-F. BrownieEssence of Jamaica Gin-
.,t—Thie Canines Is a preparationofunusual excellence.
to ordinarrdlarrhum. Incipient cholera. In short. In all

of prostration' of the digestive function.. It Is Of
Inestimable value. During theprey...blare oftheepidemic
cholera and summer complalcim of childran.it is peculiarly
ettlemioum no family or Indleidualshould bewithout It.

()Anton—Be suss to get thegel:tubas Emlortec, which Is
Prepared only by P. ISP.OWN, at hie Drug and Chmalysl
btore, anat....etcorner of Fifthand Claemut streets, Phil-
elelphe,andfor sale by all thereepectableanother...ln in
the Ptetes:' and. In Pittsburgh. by Beni. Page, Jr.. B. A.
fahnintOok A Co., Dr. b. Smith, Lemuel Wilma A Co..
I.Etchootxmaker t Co.
In Allegheny City by 11. P. bchwartz and Lee A. Beck-

ham s sop mm
ear First Premium forbeat Silk Hat—

IVILS,Iti < SON. Fashiotubla flatten., 41, Wood
stroot.are now prorared to tarnicb tt.cir custoruers4and the public. au aseortmentof Hats and Cope,
which for beautyof Anion, and nrices, cannot be our
panwoi by any honee in the city.

Particular iiientttn la tnetted to our own manufacture
of $O. SIM) .no/ $4.00 Itate. om:24mtlawfil

/63—Lyon's Kathairon.—The Kathairon
.utralisee theeficota of Disease. Climate and old age. is
Preserving and restoring the butane Hair stun after a
Baldness ofelm? years; el.aasoe the scalp from DaInruff
wad its naturalImpuritlen willcare the Nary°. Head-
ache and all Bruptive Disease+ of theAkin. and le the
meat desirabie article forCurtin, and tem:eatingalma to
the heir In the world. Ithappilyunites the effortsof the
cholcect Pomeder to the beet French Extracts. and en
biles the Perfume at the most delightful Bowers. No
person should be withoutIt. Price only 115etc.. la large
bottles. Sold bta/1 dealers, eyerratere.

D. 8. DA aNE...4. Proprietor. 1111 Broadway, N. Y.
Bold in Pittsburghbe IL It. lichees

. C.-Freter. Benj.Paten., riming Bros.. cad Ocean k Belt.r.
c.Olßlin

----.---

Mirlfettralgia.-i—This formidable disease,
o blob seems to bate the skill of ohrsielszu. Mold. nk-e
mucs to tiA6TElrlt SPAN 1311MIXTOBE.

Mr. Y. Boyden. tormeer of the Astor Howe, Now York?end late proprietorof the Exchange Hotel, Richmond To,
is one of the hundred. who have teen oaredof severe

ouralgiaby Outer'. banish Mixture.
Blum bie cure, he hte remsoprendol It to numbers of

otters who wee. entfarMqwith nearly every form ofdis.ease.with themost wonderful success.
He ...ye it lathe 11106 t extrwordlnery malleine he has

ever seen twat and the beetbloat purifier known.
advertisement In another column. nelo-Imß,

btOZINOIt, BROTHER &

BANKERS AND INSURANCEDEALERS,
N0.16 WOOD 6TIII6ET

One door. from First street, Pittsburgh,
pg. Buy and sell Par and Barrett Funds

Sight and Time Stohaate Coln, Stock., Eastern_ and.-Molar. Time MIA sod Prosatennry Notts: allow a net
tent, on Time Lepaitas of Par and Currant Money: and,
Insure Ere and Klaus Polio!es for tbe Etnainstroup
der (cash Canitalsl7o,lloo) and Boma insurance alOanital 1110040OG). Kull

;OW'S= HtLYNTIA,..II(D LtrATZTTI GOLD-
Miring °murmur.Now Yorkrolmum crlikam

JAMES P. TANNER,
WEOLEBALII DEALER

IN BOOTS, SHOES, BONNETS, AND LEATHER,
No. S 6 Wood street, Pittobargh,

AMU, 111119Lan TOMB.Air My stock oonoiets of upwards of 2500CASKS, embracing_ 'Tory variety and style of BOOTS.8110E4 and BONNETS. nurchased dirost .D.= New Rug,lend msonfactonera. 'dawns( expressly for PALL ladWINTXR SALES nod will be soldat eatiefutoryprices—
Ympariogfavorably with thoseofPhilealelphtsand Nework. Puretiasarripl ohms colt and exemlne Worebuying. AIen,BOLB.LBATILER. 11119

MIT% IMPACT the, attention of our-read-
-77. to the adveribierient of "MOUES INTIOMATINGCOBRAS...to bafound upon the fourth num.

A. H. HOLMES & BROI,IANUSAOTUILERB OF
SOLID BOX VICES, !MIDGES, PICRS,

MATTOCKS; CROWBARS,
TIMBER SCREW, BRIDGE BOLTS,

OAR BOLTS,
WARIER/3, COTTON.TOBACCO, AND Mgr BOBER'S.PITTBBUBDIL
°Moo 55 Wood it., Ultimo& Ist and Sod.

All kinds of'blacksmith work foi Bridges, So. done at
theshortest notice and at lowest prices.
slgr- All work war-masks nal to any numnfectured.-Bill•sp2o

STATE, MUTUAL
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO.,

OP P.P.NNSYLFTNII;
RANCH OFFICE eor. 4th & Smithfieldeaih.Chpitol, 36000 Durk's.miCror.—Jolan P. Rutherford. Dauphin oo,; P. C.17.1267:Itutharford. Dauphinha: A. J. Ruud!: tlernaburd. S. T.Jones. Harrisburg; Robert Klotz. Carbon wanly,

JOHN P. RUTEINKPORD. Pnuldent.A. J.03ILLICT. liametemA A. CARRIOII, 'Adman,The&boy' Company will insure against -pans or ma.nod /Wand narlualion trausportatirm: aleo. on build-ing. and merchandlas in city or canary. sr. lowest rateseinsistent wattegfety..Polldesbooed on dwellingboomseither PM:etas/4 or for a term ofream. ' nott.,Anyl-Ot

Girard Fite & MarineInearanoe Co.,of ratiAtatiateu.,
.(IFFIOE OF PITTSBII4GII AGENOYUV earner 4th and angthileld tte, Gttnintr. 300.000 Dotkr..

Diarcroare—Wm. M. Swain, J. P Stalker, U. A. Shack..glad. Pant Thule,
. E. JI. Ylanigen,Thwe11. Alltehell,&MIA Jona., S.D.()smiler e.• Thee. Craven.'Wm. B etren,l. D. Sherman, A. Dert."Phdip P. Sny-der. Wm. P. 1.1..r, Alex. Ilenter, Jr..ltorrnen Sheppard.JOEL JONES Sree't ' GILLETT, BeetWill Insure (30000 or Woolen. Famorley. Yeakr/s. tFer•no.; Bnlldtnte. Starry, Merchandise and: property gen-erally. On themeet fav,rable terms. ••

• •
netittm7l.64 . A. A. CAILRIgn.Agent. •

Sol -Indigmadori and Liver. Complaint
OOHED DY XIY.WiI YETROLIDII.—Dead the, 'lollogingletter from ker. O.Dlokhnoo, a dlimarmary In'Oregam1011..1. II: Klitt—Dette Orrr-kireelf end ntre'hetlellbeen greatly baseltted by the' um of your .Yetroleurn,.wish to ham yea send mew box -of two or threeAmara bobtie.. lam the Clongregetonal Minister Intitle Obtei.and'rormal ofmy pondsam affected 'with .Indigestiongadanhmetlonof the llmr, theawns of m .self end. wife. beforetakingFur RETR0....E1:131. Olt•ROCK . 011... Ws tookmeets( ttlea—tero or throe futeht,strout a yearend•halfage.an we have never enjoyed ao good health for years.as we hare ethos that tin. I had tot taken a Mewl* Oa,14tle. before thatfallowof e atommab whfchen dlitreseetlthe dreoeglks gasAalbreal e nd I-bare felt nothltnrof ItMoe. Out Nam kly wife se aloerelieved froma ohronladlemm ofthe Dyer. Whlok. been of oral TemaStand.WK. hy me nee otiour Petroleum. • .__,

~_ ___ iisn.iirkt4 by e. M. IDISR. Canal Beeirk_ught. ''II. EST
YOOol fame% and Druggistsand lgedbrirm thelen ere-Unbar..

_'Oaten sdrertlefogPetrolmun'elllfoOr 1:. : • :

Via-Derangement of the Istirifi., le ono
of the meet common. se well ea dui meet Ye,froptehte of<lncases kr_own to dmor;oennhytdebuti.- Itbadfor Villall
atteseted the Wisest attentionof,the. nldleal,•feoultp toaltparta oftln United&Men ani yet up to thetlouiofthe Mummy" ofDr. Ifainne't enat Sindte. It won nlntoanbermdthe reach of toedionl eltlll._Thousands heel per
Idled withoutern.hopeo' taller. and althonnhOnus:ands may jet.be destined to fed the direful aCeett Of‘thlemost ansudieatoldisease. Itlinen, thanks to the teefeennh'of I:4,lleLane,mo.' entepletely brought within theleope
of toenail oantrol. The osiiwisionsr the Liter pull,

Ffeel confident thatawl olErs` 14, .bid, hm brie,tested by than andithlede nsTor fitted of soncep when fairly tried. " . :- \. - , ,- - - '.,

ncrpurottantriSill be eatafaltoLW for DIE Dooms%lIICLIIIKETIIIiErak.PILLIEnnet ten.neneebok;,Theen

Dom.

of. e up,e Me.purporting' tobe WO ,P4.116 benbefore -thnpublie. Dr. !MonthElm Plll4\ his getetiiippiVertalfase; eel sow lslll 4at all nap
, Ititetirir .ti, th..u.is.,l E4tauaid*'tr.*, te 6- ' n 4--'

dale IIaoNI ITMtp .I. zuks• . w I.

\-

,

.\
\
"

- -

TRY 11. COIH EN Lirii..y. .
FAIIIVAPPINn, AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT
WIF‘LEgALE Ft:AUER IN

CHEESE, pu-rTEri„ SEEDS, FISH. AND
PROPucT GENERALL

No. 28 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

\ERTISEMENTS
qRATIffiS

J\sf (Vlished .4Veic Disc; ,nery in Medicine!
•

\ FEW WORDS k n the Itatiotial Treat-
!". «c,t. t tlydu ien, of bp•imatorrhea,oer olrl :...,ti!i:l .o(Ntire.Mxbep '-nr lir'elt.q="

".71Uickislitr. t,
ty

1.•
e..lutit.s3A.Dvehar,eo, Veit ia Ow SIJe; AfTeu.l.m 'th•
E..es. Pltot4re on tan Sextt.s.l tad ether 1,41t01t...In \

Frer tier French el Dr. D. D /envy:
'rho trogor,i t two, that thewialwrising complaints mai,rtwoolt Srethrins.‘ In this saislirrartie?-wriy demopirat..L Sal N..otitirwlySow ass highly

ructirsorill tyrolmorts tdootow Agwo wibwr, tally
e whi I. onabledto now

h,,,,,diperfee.(lyoccad at ate host yorstilis cost. ascidtwg.•.1 thn nostrums of tau
to any 5.17170.0. gratiseta port trws. In • seated

envelop., by temit•Awg (pan:tild) two po7logif st3no* to
DIS WI liniposanl strviat: r% 1. tile2-171

ATSINS CORR.A.NI-
I a,

flair rt.., 75 riiittol
SIR.or Hunan 1.e.5246 Per box 4
Halt boa. do ao 1.50:
Currants 121f. la add ,t 0 eta peeround. al

Je2 &FAMR I'ATT,4O3. In tba Dia.&

HEST quality Fire e,rackrs, box of 4ppits.
CD. f.a $1.t12.X, or Y 4 packsVr It. 0, at

(1,2 a Pal" raVP, In tt_ADlsMond.
kfi' URPHY BUBSIIIFIEED bare open,p Navy s, thl Ina ork.n,new and bozofni aerie*P C(51111..5100Te4
CLlStilf,rlß.al. Preveh Needle/ York Collars. Pl-eves.
Chicalsott, ray:rat-1y and inseta r match; alto, French
Cambre !gleam, and Colmlcatta, pt in and autbraidere4
a.paratoly,and In nets to matrix: Jac onatand Swiss Oct,
laro;-Mato Ltorn Mr, Crape dm Whit Mourning Collars.'
kc .6.c.

Ladies will Ind in our stack many attleaof It91111•11.1
amulet. nmaas, reed by Mat Yteamem. \ did

590 43,,AiLf;brand.
v aforir tui, smith's

• V *l.,l3lo.lbus PittrrHEßS.
1 U BBLS. SPTS. TURPENTINE in

UV store &Ad for rale by
de2 FLEMING HIK)T111018.

4 TON BLUE VITRIOL in store`and tor
eels br fLYII.O II._.09

tgitt LBS OREANI TARTAR, puro, in
:aim/ otory 00.1 for rale by Nil II A.

LION, TriestoWlldI00 ol.t. 13;ob :,;-, inn!! ler loan by
dei FLloll2ill BROTLIYILI.

SrAßCr tlLOihNipßiAstoi7e,BX d
(-200 ands

1000 NESTS SAND CRUCIBLES' in
atom and fer ash. or 4-1.301 MO BROS.

kV OiANTED—A rl, between 12 and 14
V of ecr, ter attend In chill and valet to

do ug Itour,,etk. Fofurtherloramstion.aDDlllhicalre del
\ SELLING OFF!

GREAT CHANCES FOR BARGAINS..4
MIE undersigned would reepeetiblly

infer= theirmonde.3 the citizens ftenorallr,that
bcy are about ctoeloic cut their largeand well eeleeted

etc.
It !ell p\l) ELFII4NT

purch►<ed In the /tut.from the Ifittor
whirr re arid Importers.\ which to varlet,,ltsia ,and

yualltr, uro un. urpmea,nonslatlnit of ,
VELVEP, T.. 4 PESY'RY AND BRI7SSRL.4

Jellens, selec tv.cl`enitres UT the oar elty RetetlTredr,end et lower pureethen would n. wcover the that
of Import:Won.

Exira and Super Three-ply Carpets,
trout themast celebrated Manufactories to the united
St,A.,y, colors warranted; Ingrain Carpals of all Muds:Vsnitlen li.ll and &telt, Carpets; Woo and MAMA Gulch
I.•ryort, tOyecher with a lerseortment of 011 Cloths,
Mate Ituse. 9l atthog,,TableandPlano Ctwere,Ac As

o troth, 510.,‘ wwsi iswtiL be sold theprenent tea-
booremake room tor othergrr . . .

• C. D. DEADLY is CO..
dal No. SA. Third BLIVet.

•
-• •

!DES-195 drysßoef Hides ree'd for sale
1.1. Or del EPRINOER
IvoNow

-

GLASS-300 bxe. assort:A
V Wholow Grim, Ineitoreend for emit,bydel SPAIMIES 11MtBAUGU.
i ARO 01L-5 obis. No. 2Lard Oil in store
14 andfor Fele le :WRINGER ItARDAUGII.
QOAP-50 bxs. Cin. Palm Soap raced and
1.,3 far ula by DP2.1.211E11 fiARHAUGLI.
f INSEIW OIL2.0 bble, Limed Oil in
5 4 atoreand for sail, by llPP..lt4oltlt DADISaI -i:11
6.. IJNDRIES-13l sacks t'eathers;
CI sl bbla. No.l Lard: •

•

- 12enCia Dry Ply.oben
8 do do r:
0 .0" au.= ApoDDid. to arrive anSteam:tar liewrgototatt. Dd. sal. by '

del:
pEATHERS-46 eackit to arrive for oale
1' by d.I 12AL&IIDICKEY a CO.

NTOTICE TO CONTRAOTORS.—COV-
INGTON t Otilf) BAILIICAD —Proton's will be

rredved at the Oft of the Covington Gra Chic/Railroad.it Corloaten. until the lath ofDecember a zL for the
Creech:mach end 31rsoury of about 06 miles of the aboveroad;weerwhic. theeastern portlon,gomprialng60 =Bre.11.. e ofCavil:zebu; and the Inure, rtion. eonshrbI gOf abctu lamilts. Ito. Iletworn the Kanawha Blearsod the mouth of Co* big Bendy. A large share of theMork to he brOlyingvsnd tuntwlltur—isLeary sad desirable, sod 'Await worthy the attention of
rrsparolble roatractor . he wvitera seetlona of theabove work are now road,. for ozersination, and the
eustern rortion mil hoprepare/ for insproktirn by the BthVerrrober • Further lotormation may bgebtdrisd
appliestion eerie COrOpkrlVel ottirer Cednilion nod
Guyandottr.. 'fry tads of tho 3-.4.

CHAS. R. FISK. Chi./ Engineer.'l3 —Th. Boar of Public Weeks.of Virglnia, underwhoa, direction the Covington and Ohio Railroad is to
to consuutted. SUM axount, Meet St cavingtonon the 11th of No.. above named. fpr the MUM.*of to-rehlogand acting on the proposals that may then Do of.
Powd • ‘no3l/441_

BIIT'kER-4 bble. prime roll, in clothe:
3 bole* do do do: \9 crocks •0341, go, for .A.1..

ooT3 1111EY• irerrliaws a 00

P PLE S--40 bbls. Penooks. Itambos, VEtII-
rI cleverr,&c,.rated br HENRY \

CIIEESE--A5OO bxer. prima W. R. Cheese;
ZOO do large Cream calling de,

3o do PineADO* do;::00* d> Encl./di Doh,.
0020 HENRY11 COLLINS.d

BBUTTER-3 'ibis. Fresh 801 l this day re-
oeivid by xlOB HENRY IL °OWNS.

ONIONS-15 bblr. for aalo by
.28 ELE,TRY IL COLLIN 3

VlSll—Wbito Fish, Trout, Shad, &0., for
Ashtt, , HENRY IL COLLINS.

M OuL OI.SBES—2OO bble N. 0. for sale by
J. D. CANYIRLD..

AMUSEMENTS.

-
RIO COFFEE for sale byvv no3o A. CULBERTSON.,

50 BXS. Mai of Tobacco, Vari-
ous brands. for nate br A CULBEILTSON.

efa1.1:11,11nreexy.ao iti.taran

HEN/EUM.
Friday, Decemberld;

84evell sal etultively Last Matof thehall= Open
ucturaor. to the citizens ofPlarbarSOL"

DON JUAN!
. „FiaNkrittt R. DR VRIFIr. I ateikhat 13111:DANBUBA:EIGNCItt PUZ7. 'LEVI. I SIGNOREuoNoa 69,mil; tali:ill:MU RASES;SIGNOR rattail MAESTRO & DIRECTOR.

' !MU 1111 emanate..Mat Dress Cirri@ andPurgeette reserntleratt---...111.60Geretal Arfalitatter LOGUpper IltvaaCirrle 7^•-7Imo Ituetrstett tYeem Doet4 l 0 ItZllti Fog.lith, with murk wt:lbe ter eare ea Taw ty t ortahtlithe rt,sl, store, at
eejimecreartof the Itall have beettdeoultedathlstiriKletwee and Mery to narir• Strrea. whtre ovate-re,L.warmed.• . •
..Doorsopela'at 81( &dock: pertorn:mato tocosake,.

at :Si o'clock. &mei/.,1•1!. w2l1t

GRAtiD CONCERT..
OLE BULL,,

Io)ESPECTFULLY aanounoes, to the elti-w sans of Oitttoburgh.thaeho give, in thie
',AND CONCERT, .horely. on whichoneseno he willh. anointed by 'SIGNORINA ADELINA.PATTI. lb. aal•cal phenomenon.. ........

MAUhlUlt ST.eAtiOnlii, the herht 14..44 11,0.0Director and Conductor.
Vor Prog.rainn3aann iarttinlara. fatuto ad rottlea•eals.and at the Ticket VMS!.ft Mr. Kimble* alai*

norktitStore.

AUCTION SALES.
fl P. N. DAlTlA,Auedasook.

Clonmenial alio Room. corner 411 'and Mad awes
PECIAL-SALE

kj,-.oa Felder mulling.Dec 21. at lt tetleek. it theCrm raereiel Selo Boma. emcee Wood cod VIM etreele,the belsoce of the etook of be. Aint of via Bell thee..to thbutterket.comprieltut
tieIntoI titDose blue Mitrere a r , '

do hoer dodo eseceltdottelltleet-do do do do Gatti du ;bcsooo .d dodo extra due Woad* do; ,
do do extra imperil. do do do . -

of thosesic to Well k11C1.11.1,9 tbittbd.tallr i bt.bfl 'i= la to be the raort d girth)* aleattalealoffered far_ akevtitoe. The attention of the 'Teeth la,pouted., The coheir gaanuitet lb. 'Twill:workautrieh:pQ.-their otehuataturee.
Teroas--9)da,ye on all ,ttu aysr sm.fit!paroledau.

darted lotto.. DA:EIk/het,

MMMMZEIM

101EAR. TRFAIS--1000extra ficre Troia*-dwarf and otateterdof ot w and impetigo owrogioo,joatroorlfed end for male at the Oatilemel •
lioroorf. Loot2.111. ] JOBS NWILDUOII. Ja.

ApAMit & 13ThrTER.

plioncriox

.INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

H.A.RFORD,.. Of
Cap'l Stock, Annu Proitittnst

.000,060,
INOORPOEATED

Pollutes of lasartnee lequast
mn3t favorable iettal,

LOSS OR DA:IIIAOHS
OR

PERILS OF NAVIO,
tsv cmozoi I.

mbiasa-,Dal Vor Pittaburirk, '

PITTSBURQ,AVaIigiCOACII.FAO
• No. 46, Dianwid414, soar

12/5 eriaeAgtCThealLY;ell!b; lmperial, G. P.,
1.30 I.3CULDIGTEON.

Western Fiumers' Inaranoe
• iNsw.usao,,y, OHIO.liaison °mei, No. 129 btu DT,WiIOLE and

for esle b,-.
halfDia. now Raisins,a. OTILBERTynN.

300 BBLS. N.
toarrive. for salt__

131,L5TIABYSBURGILPtOPERTYPOR SILL-
-A large lot of°maul, ouf which Isatvelet • wellIt doable rreses House. • I mastoid and eltuatetlosMin street. Inthli,lxortettdinar sborah. The owner•Ishea t more to the West.,offers the whole at the lowDelete ofUM •Torfarther frifortoetlon, apply to •• no.lo B. IteLAXN, No. 21,11 thet

Molasses, on hand &
by A- OULAyIrY.,---

..._, ..,_‘-y.

—BANKSTOCKS-- ' s • •40 .hare. & 31. Bank Wheelinat •
39 do Exchange Benk.littaburght !10 do PittsburghTrustllonsola4o7:3 do Meehan:o4 Savings \ Hook, Allegheny,fur male by. WILLIAM A.'MILL A CO.no3/3t4llwT 64 Wood strut. near 4th;

PITY BONDS—SSOOO Pittaboupcinisi.pkiable In New York 1883, tor rahilly44430-32dAwT 11444/44re.'
111 N the Court of Co on Matt,Beht-Term,ihne. l ifibmtur \ wn47.And nod, to witt Nov. n0:1A63. toewort

confirm the ailment of A... B. illhimont,Aseignee. and appointtl B. Wiliam. Beg , Auditorotrlbuti the fund moon the rredltora. .
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